EVENING & WEEKEND PARKING

Parking Services (M-F, 9-4:00) (360) 650-2945
Parking rates and information: www.wwu.edu/parking

Evenings (after 4:30) and Weekends:

- Pay stations (●) or Pay-by-App (parkmobile.io)
(Lots 6V, 7G, 9G, 11G, 14G, 17G & 19G)

Weekday parking: www.wwu.edu/map/wwu_visitor_parking.pdf

Parking Services   (M-F, 9-4:00)                  (360) 650-2945
Parking rates and information:

www.wwu.edu/parking

EVENING & WEEKEND PARKING

Building          Abv Index          Building          Abv Index
Academic Instructional Center E. AI D-8          Fine Arts (Western Gallery) FI D-6
Academic Instructional Center W. AW C-8          Fraser Hall FR D-5
Administrative Services AC J-9          Haggard Hall Library HH C-4
Alma Clark Glass Hall (Residence) CG B-5          Higginson Hall (Residence) HG E-2
Alumni House AL E-2          High Street Hall HS B-4
Archives Building (Wa. State) AB C-13          HumanitiesHU D-4
Art Annex AH D-7          Interdisciplinary Science Building IS C-2
Art Annex AA D-5          Library (Wilson & Haggard Hall) WL C-4
Biology BI C-7          Mathes Hall (Residence) MA D-2
Birnam Wood (Residence) BW G-9          Miller Hall MH D-5
Bond Hall BH D-5          Multicultural Center (Viking Union) VU C-3
Bookstore (Viking Union) VU C-3          Nash Hall (Residence) NA E-2
Buchanan Towers (Residence) BT C-12          Old MainOM D-4
Campus Services CS A-11          PAC (Performing Arts Center) PA C-4
Canada House CA C-4          Parks Hall PH C-7
Carver CV C-5          Physical Plant PP E-14
Chemistry Building [Morse Hall] CB C-6          Ridgeway Commons (Dining) RC B-6
College Hall CH C-4          Ridgeway Complex (Residence) RX B-6
Commissary CM D-12          Science Math Technology (SMATE) SL C-6
Communications Facility CF D-8          Steam Plant SP D-6
Edens Hall (Residence) EH E-3          Student Rec. Center [Vade King] SV B-9
Edens North (Residence) EN E-3          Viking Commons (Dining) VC D-3
Engineering Technology [Ross] ET D-6          Viking Union VU C-3
Environmental Studies ES D-7          Viking Union (Bookstore) VU C-3
Fairhaven Academic Building FA D-9          Wilson Library WL D-4
Fairhaven Complex (Residence) FX C-10

Student Rec. Center

Performing Arts Center (P.A.C.)

Viking Union

Western Gallery

To 32nd St, Wilson Library

To Physical Plant (PP)

and Lots 13A and 24G
VISITORS to the campus may purchase a visitor permit at Pay Stations, via Pay-by-Cell, or at www.wwu.edu/parking.

See also interactive campus web map: www.wwu.edu/map/

PAY STATIONS

Daytime Pay Stations: Daytime Pay Stations are available in lot 6V (C-3), lot 12G (C-10), lot C (A-10 to B-10) and the Lincoln Creek Park and Ride (lot LC-J-6).

For Evening and Weekend Parking: Pay Stations are located in most “G” lots and are available for use between 4:30 p.m. - 7:00 a.m. weekdays and all hours on weekends. Pay Stations accept Visa, MasterCard, Discover, and American Express only. Pay Stations will NOT provide refunds.

Permits are not required in the 12G/C, 27R and LC lots weekdays between 4:30 p.m. - 7:00 a.m. and on weekends.

PAY-BY-CELL

Parkmobile is a pay by phone parking solution that utilizes a cellphone app to pay for parking. If the cell phone does not have the ability to load apps the customer can call the phone number posted on the signs located in the parking lot. This service includes alerting the parker 15 minutes prior to expiration, the ability to remotely extend their parking, and a ‘find my car’ function. Only Pay-by-Cell permits are valid in dedicated Pay-by-Cell spaces. For more information on Parkmobile please visit: www.wwu.edu/ps/parking/parkmobile.shtml.

LINCOLN CREEK TRANSIT CENTER PARK & RIDE

Parking is available with a valid permit or via the Pay Station or Pay-by-Cell. Whatcom Transportation Authority (WTA) bus service provides connections with multiple stops on campus every 10-12 minutes on weekdays when WWU is in session. More route information available online at www.ridewta.com.

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES

A current state disability permit and a current WWU permit are required to park in posted accessible parking spaces. A state disability permit may be used without a WWU permit after 4:30 p.m. weekdays and all hours on weekends.

DRIVER RESPONSIBILITY

Permit Ownership: A parking permit signifies an individual has been granted permission to park on University property. Your license plate is linked to your valid permit. It is the responsibility of the driver to ensure that the license plate is properly recorded.

PARKING REGULATIONS

Complete Parking and Traffic Regulations are available online at www.wwu.edu/ps/parking. All motor vehicle and parking regulations are in effect 24 hours every day. Permits, Pay Station, and/or Pay-by-Cell payments are required at the entrance of each lot.

WAC 516-12-430 (15)

The university rents space to individuals who wish to park on campus and who are issued a parking permit. The university assumes no responsibility or liability under any circumstances for vehicles or bicycles parked on campus nor does it assume any personal liability in connection with its parking program. No bailment of any sort is created by the issuance of a permit or pass.

Loading/Unloading Space: 20-minute loading/unloading spaces are available throughout campus. These spaces are designated by a sign and do not require a permit. The vehicle is subject to citation if parked longer than 20 minutes.